
AUCTION
Sat., Sept. 26, • 10:00 am

20235 20th Ave • Truro, IA
(Take the Truro exit off I-35, exit 47, go east & take the 1st gravel road that goes back north.  

It’s the first house on the east side of the road at the top of the hill.)  Follow sale signs!

TRACTORS and EQUIPMENT
Case 2090 FWA w/dozer blade (3696 hrs); 861 Ford (good tires); 8N Ford (fully restored, parade ready).  
The previously listed tractors run & have new batteries. Also to be sold-Ford 4000 w/loader NF Selec-
ta-speed (nds wk). Case 16’ disk; 18’ field cultivator; 35’ harrow on hyd cart; Krause 12’ disk; JD 6R hoe; 
IH 6R cultivator; White M&W 5409 disc mower; Lundell gravity flow wagon; 2-barge wagons; hay rack; 
grain vac; PTO WindPower generator; truck augers; Case 4 btm & 6 btm plows; Ford 5 btm plow; Ford 
515 sickle mower; Ford 503 rake; Ferguson 3 pt disk; 8’ cultipacker; Ferguson cultivator; harrow sec-
tions; 3 pt chisel plow; Woods 6’ mower; 3 pt 6’ blade; 4R cultivator; Ford 3 pt boom; Dearborn 3 pt single 
disk; posthole digger (8”&12”); Snowco seed cleaner; JD 3 pt finish mower; hyd 3 pt hitch; Grizzly 3 pt 
backhoe; sm grain dryer; cement mixer; Westfield & Mayrath 26’ 8” augers; 3 pt sprayer; Ryan cable lay-
er; NH high lift forks; bale forks; Cox 3 pt boom w/bale grabber; Pico 5 shank ripper; Quick-tach; tractor 
weights; tractor chains; PU fuel tank; 3 pt carry-all; 500 gal fuel tank w/elec pump; fuel tanks on stands. 

TOOLS & MISC
Dewalt 14” chopsaw; 2-drill press; upright air compressor (nds wk); hand tools; bolt bins; elec tree saw; 
elec hacksaw; welding table; jack stands.
Country Clipper SR355 mower; wheel rims; tires; buckets & boxes of oils & lubricants; new parts; wheel-
chair ramps; battery powered scooters (nds wk); steel barrels; rolls of barbed wire; braces; woven wire; 
buzzsaw; dirt-slip; dump rake; log chains; tablesaw; wood lathe; corn stove.

VEHICLES and FARM UTILITY VEHICLES
2007 Dodge 3500 HD truck (5.7 Cummins D, crew cab, 4WD, 8’ box approx 29K mi, nice truck!); 2008 
Mercury GranMarquis LS (approx 49500 mi).
JD Gator HPX 4x4 (new battery, nds water pump); JD 5-wheel gator (new battery, runs); ATV sprayer.

COLLECTIBLES
Curved glass curio cabinet; 4-display cabinets; spool back rocker (unique); 4 pc waterfall bedrm set; 
treadle sewing machine; Fenton shoe collection; large collection of carousel horses; collectible glass-
ware to include the following: Depression glass, carnival glass, pressed glass, Fenton, crystal; rolling pin 
collection cookie jars; crocks; jugs; 12” bell; toys; milk boxes; bottles; oil cans & buckets; wood boxes; 
horse drawn cultivator. 
PLEASE NOTE…There is approx 20 tables full of collectibles to be sold!!!
TWO RINGS WILL BE RUN AT ALL TIMES. Vehicles & Tractors to Sell Approx 1:00 PM. This salebill 
cannot adequately reflect the quantity & quality of items to be sold. Good line of farming equipment & 

collectibles…something for everyone. Check online for pictures.

MARDIS and LEONA COLLINS ESTATE
EXECUTOR: City State Bank

Sale Conducted By

Busby Auction Service
Auctioneers: Tim Busby (641) 449-3619

Merrill Hamilton
Announcements sale day take precedence. 

Not responsible for accidents or inadvertent errors in advertising. Food available.
See http://www.missouri-iowa-classifieds.com/Busby-Auctions.html for pictures.


